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EFFECT OF CRUSHED-GRAVEL FINE AGGREGATE
ON THE
STRENGTH OF ASPHALTIC SURFACING MIXTURES
INTRODUCTION
Ever since the first days of modern bituminous paving construction,
one of the prime Interests of highway engineers has been centered around
increasing the strength of bituminous surfacing mixtures,, In this con-
sideration, they have been snare that the shape and texture of the mineral
aggregate affect the strength of the bituminous mixtures in which the
aggregate is usedo It has been found that mixtures containing mineral
aggregate with markedly angular and rough-textured characteristics gen-
erally develop a greater strength or stability than the same mixtures
made with round, smooth-textured mineral aggregates,, Since an increase
of stability presently is greatly desired because of the development of
heavier traffic loads on pavements, highway engineers have been speci-
fying the use of crushed mineral aggregates in the coarse aggregate
fraction of bituminous pavement mixtures whenever and wherever practical
In many areas of the country where gravels are available, the
strength of local bituminous surfacing mixtures has been increased by
crushing part of the round gravel used as the coarse aggregate This
was thought to be a promising approach since crushed=gravel coarse
aggregate was more angular and rough-textured than the round, natural
gravel o Many highway departments have accepted this method of increasing
The study on which this paper is based was accomplished through
the establishment of a Research Fellowship at Purdue University by
the National Sand and Gravel Association
strength in bituminous mixtures by specifying a certain percentage of
crushed coarse aggregate in their current specifications Sand pro-
duced by crushing stone, alone or blended with natural sands, has been
used to Improve mixture stability in some areas D
In some instances smaller-size gravels have been crushed into sand
size and used to increase the angularity and to improve the surface
texture of the sand fraction in order to increase mixture stability
o
There are localities where this erushed-graval fine aggregate has been
used as the entire sand fraction in order to render a satisfactory use
of the aggregate source for bituminous surfacing mixtures | on the other
hand, there are some localities which have found it adequate to blend a
certain percentage of crushed-gravel sand with natural plant-run sands
to produce bituminous surfacing mixtures that will meet current require-
ments This "sweetening" of a natural plant-run sand with a satisfactory
percentage of crushed-gravel sand offers a means of improving mixture
stability economically, in many instances.
Although crushed-gravel fins aggregate has been observed to increase
the strength of bituminous surfacing mixtures, its use has been limited,,
There still remain questions pertaining to quantitative strength effects
to be expected from its use«
It was the purpose of this investigation, then, to study the effect
of crushed-gravel fine aggregate on the strength of some typical bitumi-
nous surfacing mixtures o These included a d^nse-graded bituminous con-
crete of controlled gradation, a sand-asphalt mixture in which the grading
was kept constant and made equal to the sand fraction of the dense-
graded bituminous concrete, and bituminous concrete mixtures in which
the grading varied but was kept within ASTM specifications* The
strength evaluation was based upon data obtained from three labora-
tory strength tests, namely: the Marshall stability test, a trlaxial
compression test, and the standard ASIU Compz*essive Strength Test for
Bituminous Mixtures (ASTM Designation: D1074~52T)„
The laboratory test data have not been correlated with data from
bituminous paving mixtures containing differently shaped and textured
mineral aggregates from other sources than those used in this investi-
gation, nor have they been correlated under the conditions Imposed by
traffic and weather Although the strength evaluation of the crushed-
gravel fine aggregate made in thi3 study definitely is limited in this
respect, it is believed that this investigation will provide the basis





The mineral aggregates selected for use In this investigation
were obtained from commercial aggregate plants The natural sand
consisted of relatively round, smooth,, local materials obtained from
the Western Indiana Gravel Company, Lafayette, Indiana,, The natural
sand components consisted of a commercial sand meeting the specific
cations of Indiana No 17 sand for bituminous paving mixtures, and a
fine sand obtained from the washings being discharged in the plant's
fine aggregate processing unite
The other sand used in this investigation was a commercial crushed-
gravel sand obtained from the Raymond Street Plant of the American
Aggregates Corporation, Indianapolis, Indiana „ This sand Has selected
because it represented a typical crusher-run product used locally;, It
was observed to be sharply angular and rough=textursdo This crusher-
run sand is referred to locally as "crusher dust" and is designated as
such in this report, It has been successfully used by the City of
Indianapolis for a number of years in bituminous surfacing mixtures
„
Its main use has been as a blending material with a local natural sand
such as Indiana No 6 17 sando The crusher dust is a fine aggregate
product resulting from the crushing of a 3/8-inch gravel by a commercial
4£=inch Nordbsrg crusher „ As received, essentially all of it passed a
No, U sieve with about 17 percent passing af'o. 200 sieve
»
A sample of each sand (predominantly large sizes for observation of
shape) showing aggregate shape characteristics is shown in Figures 1 and
2, respectively,.
NATURAL FINE AQOiEQATE
CRUSHER DJJST FINE AGGIEGATE
Figure 2o
The coarse aggregate selected was a uniform quartsiie gravel frtsm
White Marsh, Marylando This gravel was sent to Purdue University for
use in this investigation by the National Sand and Gravel Association
Laboratory at the University of Marylando Visual inspection showed
this gravel to be predominantly round in shape and smooth-textured
„
A sample of this gravel is shown in Figure 3, It was chosen as a mate-
rial uniform in shape, texture, and composition that would permit mix-
ture strength as contributed by the fine aggregate fraction to be
emphaslzedo The specific gravity and the absorption values of these
mineral aggregates were obtained by following procedures specified in
ASTH Designations GL27-42 and C3.2S=42 The test results are shown in
Table 1,
Table 1
SPECIFIC GRAVITY AND ABSORPTION OF AGGREGATE
Aggregate Apparent Sp. Gr D Bulk Dry Sp Gr, %
Quartsite
Gravel 2 64 2 a63 0o23
Natural
Sand 2o69 2 54 2*04
Crusher
Dust 2o77 2„6l 2o42
QUARTZITE GRAVEL COARSE AGGREGATE
Figure 3*
A dense-graded bituminous-concrete mixture was selected on the
basis that it represented a gradation within the limits of several well-
known specifications , namely: Corps of Engineers 11 dense-graded asphaltio-.
concrete surface mixtures, the A3TM specification Halts for bituminous^
concrete mixtures, and near the lower limit of the Asphalt Institute °s
gradation limits for this type of mixture <> The specific gradation
selected was the lower limit of the Corps of Engineers" gradation for
asphaltic^concrete with 3/4-in maximum aggregate size (I) and is shown
in Figure 4°
Since it was desired to investigate the sand fraction alone, a
aand=asphalt mixture was selected with a gradation identical to that of
the fine aggregate fraction used in the dense-graded bituminous~eonerete
mlxtureso The material passing a No* 200 sieve from the crusher dust
was used in these mixtures as mineral filler
„
Table 2 gives the laboratory^controlled sieve analyses for the
denae-graded bituminoua~eoncrete and sand^asphalt mixtures
o
To study the application of blending a srush©r~run sand with a
natural sand from the commercial viewpoint, the Indiana No, 17 sand
was blended, as received, with the plaat-run crusher dust, as received,
in the proportions of 25, 50, 75 » and 100 percent crusher dust These
fine aggregate blends were combined with the quartzite gravel in the
proportion of 52 percent coarse aggregate and 48 percent fine aggregate,,
The gradation of each sand from laboratory sieve analyses of representa-




SIEVE ANALYSIS OP CONTROLLED DENSE-GRADED
BITUMINOUS-CONCRETE AND SAND-ASPHALT MIXTURES
(Pereeat by tfeight)
MATERIAL SIEVE GRADIflS
Passiag Retained Bit ConCo Sand Asph<,
- 3/4"
3/4" 1/2" 14
Coarse 1/2" 3/8" 11
Aggregate 3/6" 1/4" 10
1/4" #4 10
#4 #10 15 2?
Fine #10 #40 18 33








quartsite gravel c The resulting gradations of the aggregate blends
were within the ASTM Specifications for Hot-Mixed, Hot-Laid Asphaltlc
Concrete for Base and Surface Courses (ASTA? Designation: D947=54T)o
These gradings are shown in Table 4 and in Figure §„
Table 3«




PASSING RETAINED CRUSHER DUST NOo 17 SAND GRAVEL
3/4" 1/2" 34o6
l/2 ra 3/8" © 26o9
3/8 « 1/4" 0o2 23 ol
1/4" #4 2o6 c 15o4
#4 #10 28o5 1,0
#10 #40 33 ol 80o5
#40 #80 10o2 15o5
#80 #200 3d 2 3
#200 - 17o3 0o7
-13-
Table 4o
GRADATIONS OF GRAVEL AND CRUSHER BUST - INDIANA NO. 17 SAND BLENDS
WITHIN




i 3/4 1/2 3/8 iA 4 10 40 80 200
25% - Crusher Dust
75* - lad. No„ 17
100 82.0 68 o 56.0 48 o 44o2 10.6 3o8 j 2,.3
50$ => Crusher Dust
50% - Ind. No. 17
100 82o0 68o0 56 oO 47o5 40o4 I2o0 5o8 4o3
15% = Crusher Dust
25$ - Ind. No. 17
100 82 O 68 oO 56 oO 47 oO 36o6 13o2 7c7 6,3
8 a3LOO* •= Crusher Dust 100 82o0 68o0 56 oO 46.5 32 08 14o5 9o6
Only one type of asphaltlc ee&ent was used throughout this investi-
gation. It was an ASTM Penetration Grade 85-100 asphaltic paving eeaent
obtained from the Standard Oil Coapany of Indiana having a penetration
of 91 » a specific gravity of i 02L, and a ductility at 77®F of over
150 cm<,
The asphalt content nzed in each aggregate blend was obtained by
using the Corps of Engineers 9 design procedure (Xs 2), since the gradings
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All mixes used in this study were hot mixtures in which the aggre-
gate and asphalt cement were heated separately and then combined in a
mechanical mixer The routine procedure of mixing the materials for
triaxial 9 ASTM, and Modified ASTM test specimens was kept constant* but
specimen compaction procedure w&3 varied according to the type of speci-
men being formedo The ASTM and Modified ASTM specimens were tested
according to the standard ASTM compression test procedure (3)» and the
triaxial specimens were tested la a triaxial compression cell made for
the purpose of these test&o
The correct amount of aggregate, combined to conform to the grading
being used, and the asphalt needed for one specimen were placed in a
gas oven and heated to about 30C^f and 275°F, respectively. These con-
stituents were mixed in a modified Hobart mincer for i??o minutes and
then molded into specimens four inches in diameter and ten inches in
height, in the case of the triaxial test, at the density determined from
the Corps of Engineers'1 procedure and at design asphalt content <> All
specimens were molded by the double-plunger compaction method The
molding procedure consisted of placing the hot asphaltic=aggregate mix-
ture in a hot eteel mold in four equal layers Sach layer was rodded
25 times o The entire mixture was thon compacted in a Hiehle ccmpression-
testing machine o Triaxial specimens contained the correct amount of
asphaltie-aggregate mixture that t whsn compacted to a height of ten inches
in the mold, the specimen would have the required density,, An Ames dial
-16-
sefc=up was used to measure the tsn^inch height of mixture in the moicL
The load was maintained for two minutes on all specimens in the compac~>
tion procedure o The mold, containing the compacted specimen, then was
placed in a circulating cold=water bath and allowed to cool from eight
to twelve minutes o After cooling, the mold was replaced in the Riehle
compression-tasting machine, a slight load was applied to the upper
plunger, and the specimen was forced to move a short distance inside
the mold in order to break the adhesion between the specimen and the
sides of the mold,, The mold war, then taken from the compaction device
and the specimen removed from the soldo
Certain changes were necassitatsd in this procedure when forming
the ASTM and Modified ASTM test specimens *
In the case of the Modified ASTM test specimens, the asphalt!©-
aggregate mixture was compacted to the density required as outlined*
The resulting specimen of ten inches in height was sa^ed into two
f©ur~ineh high specimens » This was achieved by cutting a two-inch
section from the center of each tsn-ineh specimen* A "dipper" masonry
saw equipped with a diamond blade was used for this purpose „ The
resulting specimens were measured and found to be within 4 * 1/8 inches
in height*
The other phase of this study, which consisted of forming ASTM
test specimens, involved several important changes in procedure for
forming specimens The amount of asphaitic-aggregate mixture was
selected by a trial-=and=error procedure so that the resulting height
of the test specimen would be U ~ 1/8 inches a The required amount of
~17~
asphaltle-aggregate editor® was placed la fcfco mold and compacted under
a constant load of 3000 psi In the Rlehle testing machine for two
minutes (3)0 This differs from the procedure used for triaxial and
Modified ASTM test specimens nhsre different cempaetive efforts were
applied to obtain a desired predetermined density*
Figure © shows typical ASTM and Modified ASTM test specimens o
For the triaxial test, all specimens ^era maintained at the tsst=
ing temperature of 80 i 5°F for at least an hour immediately prior to
testing in the trlaxlal^ccmprsssion cello This apparatus utilized the
"open system" through maintaining a constant confining air pressure
and a unlfosraa rate of deformation.. The testing speed was o05 inch
per minute* Specimens of each aisture were tested at two confining
pressures, 15 and 30 psi, and the maxiaem compressive strengths obtained*
The triaxial strength characteristics of cohesion and angle of internal
friction were obtained for these aixturse from Moor's theory of failure
U, 5„ 6)0
Testing of ASTM and Modified ASTM specimens did not differ in any
respect from the standard ASTM procedure as outlined in "ASTM Goa»
pressive Strength Test for Bituminous Mixtures (ASTM Besigo 01.074=527)
"
(3)o The test specimens were prepared for test after they had been
cured for at least 24 hours in the oven at 140 2 5®F„ After removal
from the oven5 the test specimens were placed in an air bath for four
hours at 77 i 1®F The specimens ??ere loaded under at a rate of o2
inch per minute until the maximum compressive load was rsached
=ia=
TYPICAL TEST SPECIMENS AND UNASSEMBLED MOLD
(Triaxial, Modified ASTMS ASTM and Marshall)
Figure 6«
-19=
Marshall stability values were obtained on all mixtures as a part
of determining design asphalt content by Corps of Engineers 9 procedure,,
In this test, the specimens are loaded at a rate of two inches per
minute at a temperature of 140 I. 1 Fo
Asphalt extraction tests were performed on the controlled dense-
graded bituminous-concrete mixtures (Corps cf Engineers 3 Minimum Grada=
tion) in order to develop a possible relationship between the distri-
bution of asphalt within these mixtures and the properties of cohesion
and internal friction as compared rdfch those in sand-asphalt mixtures <,
The primary purpose of the test in this investigation was to de-
termine the percentage of asphalt contained in both the fine-aggregate
and coarse-aggregate portions of the bitusjifiou©=concrot© mixtures
These test values were then used to detemlne a change in the distri-
bution of asphalt between fins and coarse aggregate as the percentage
of crushed-gravel fine aggregate ^ or emsher dust, changed in the fin®
aggregate fraction ©f the bituminous-aggregate mixture
The asphalt extraction procedure followed closely the standard
Centrifugal Method suggested by the American Association of State High-





Strength or stability test data were collected la this investi-
gatlon on bituminous-concrete and sand-asphalt surface mixtures pre-
pared with variable percentages ©f crushed-gravel fine aggregate « In
addition* data were obtained on the distribution of asphalt between
coarse and fine aggregate in the controlled dense-graded bituminous-
concrete mixtures
«
Strength or stability data from laboratory tests were obtained on
sand=asphalt mixtures and two groups of bituminous-concrete mixtures
that differed in gradation,. The san,d=asphalt mixtures and one of the
groups of bituminous-concrete mixtures adhered to specific dense-
gradation as the percent of crushed aggregate was varied. They were
made with a laboratory-controlled crusher dust-natural aggregate grada-
tlon adhering to the Corps of Engineers » minimum specifications „ The
other group of bituminous-concrete mixtures contained crusher dust-
natural aggregate gradations within ASTM specifications f@r these types
of mixtures D In these latter mixtures tso plant-run sands, crusher
dust and Indiana No. 17 sand; were blended as received with the gravel
coarse aggregate
»
Mixture Density and Design Data
Mixture density and design data are given in Table 5<> The data
show increased values of the design asphalt content for all the mixtures
as the percentage of crusher dust in the fine aggregate was increased*
The sand=asphalt mixtures had the highest design asphalt contents<> For
Table §<,
CORPS OF ENGINEERS* DESIGN DATA



















4o6 1500 12o 3o3 77 151.3
25 4.8 1790 11 c7 3o5 75 150.9
50 4.9 2200 11 00 3.2 80 151 o3
75 5ol 2190 11.8 3o2 80 151 oO




6„3 860 10oO 6 o0 70 144o7
25 606 1100 10o7 6oO 72 144.3
5© 6*9 1410 lloO 5o8 73 146.5
75 - 7ol 2040 14o9 5o0 75 146.3
100 7.2 2425 16,0 5o5 15 145.7
CRUSHER DUCT - NATURAL AGGREGATE BLENDS
WITHIN ASTH SPECIFICATIONS FOR BITUMINOUS=CONCRETE MIXTURES
c= „ - m. => <•
25 5a 650 15,4 3.9 74 144.1
50 5o5 1260 12c9 3.7 77 147.5
75 5.5 1720 13o2 3oO 79 148,8
100 5»6 2010 12.7 3oO 83 149.3




the bituminous-concrete mixtures within ASTU specifications, the design
asphalt content values did not vary greatly as the amount of crusher
dust was increased, and they were near the upper values for the design
asphalt contents determined for the controlled dense-graded bituminous-
concrete mixtures o For the controlled dense-graded bituminous-concrete
and eand-asphalt mixtures, the design asphalt content increased almost
one percent as the percent crusher dust kss increased from to 100
percent
c
Marshall flow values, given in Table 3» generally show a trend of
decreasing or constant values In both the controlled dense-graded and
ASTM specification-type bituminous-concrete mixtures as amounts of
crusher dust increased, while in the controlled dense-graded sand-
asphalt mixtures the flow values increased as the percentage of crusher
dust in the fine aggregate was increased,,
Marshall test unit weight data are included in Table 5» and unit
weight data for specimens compacted by ASTM procedure are found in
Tables 8, 9, and 10 (Appendix) „ Figure 7 shows plots of test-specimen
density versus percent crusher dust in the fine aggregate for all mix-
tures o There was a change in density depending upon the compaction
method and the gradation of the aggregate used in the mixture
o
The variation in density that resulted from the compaction method
is illustrated by the plots of the density values resulting from the
ASTM method of compaction and the density values resulting from the Corps
of Engineers" compaction method These density values are shown in
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triaxialj, and Modified ASTM. notation on the other o The greatest range
in density of the test specimens that resulted from varying percentages
of crusher dust in the fine aggregate occurred with the ASTM compaction
procedure
a
The type of mixture influenced density when the compaction pro-
cedure for the test specimens remained the same* The greatest density
values were those that resulted from the compaction of the controlled
dense-graded bituminous-concrete mixtures and the bituminous-concrete
mixtures within ASTU specifications « The test specimens that consisted
of bituminous-concrete mixtures within ASTM specifications had the
greatest change in density when the percentage of crusher dust increased
in the fine aggregate s
Figure 7 shows that density produced by ASTM compaction was less
than density produced by Modified AS1U (Marshall) compaction for any
given percentage of crusher dust in the fine aggregate fraction of the
controlled dense-graded bituminous-concrete mixtures <, For the controlled
dense-graded sand-asphalt mixtures, the density values of the ASTM speci-
mens are less than the density values of the Modified ASTM test specimens
up to 50 percent crusher dust in the mixture, and thereafter as the per-
centage of crusher dust increased from 50 ts 100 percent, the density
values of the ASTM test specimens were greater For the bituminous-
concrete mixtures within ASTS£ specifications & Figure 7 shows the density
values of the test specimens compacted by ASTU procedure to be greater
than the density values of the Modified ASTM test specimens when more
than 50 percent of crusher dust was used in the fine aggregate.
-25-
To summarize the results shown in figure 1„ It can be said that,
in general, the mixture density at design asphalt content increased
with increased percentages of crusher dust in the fine aggregate for
all mixtures and compaction methods
Strength Test Results of Controlled Dense-Graded
Bituminous-Concrete Mistores
Compressive strength ©r stability values versus percent crusher
dust in the fine aggregate are shown graphically in Figure 8 for the
bituminouft^eoncrete mixtures with controlled (Corps of Engineers ) dense
gradingo The data for Figure 8 are presented in Tables 5, 6, and 8o
Tables 6 and 8 are included in the AppendiXo
In general, the results of the strength tests used in this investi»
gatloh show increased compressive strength or stability values for these
mixtures when the percentage of crusher dust in the fine aggregate was
increased*
The trlaxial strength data show that with a given percentage of
crusher dust, the compressive strength values at lateral pressures of
30 pel were greater than those at lateral pressures of 15 pslo The
compressive strength curves representing each lateral pressure had approxi-
mately the same shape, and the compressive strength values at each lateral
pressure increased with an increased percentage of crusher dust in the
fine aggregates
The Marshall stability values of Figure 6 increased to a maximum
load value when the percentage of crusher dust in the fine aggregate
increased to fifty percent, and as the percentage of crusher dust in
the fine aggregate was increased beyond fifty percent, the Marshall














stability values remained approximately the same Hie Marshall stability
values were loner than the compressive strength values obtained fnsa
©ther tests used in this investigation for any given percentage of
cnasher dust in the fine aggregate,. However, it should be recalled that
Marshall test temperature is high as compared to the test temperatures
used in the other strength tests
„
ASTM and Modified ASTM compressive strength data are presented in
the two uppermost curves of Figure 60 Increased compressive strength
values were obtained for the Modified ASTM and the ASTM test specimens
when the percentage of crusher dust increased in the fine aggregate
o
The compressive strength values for the Modified ASTM specimens were
greater than those for the ASTM specimens for any given percentage of
crusher dust in the fine aggregate fraction The difference is due to
compaction,. The compressive strength values for Modified ASTM and ASTM
specimens were appreciably higher than the triaxiai test and Marshall
stability values at any given percentage of crusher dust in the fine
aggregate
o
Strength Test Results of Controlled Dense-Graded
Saad=Asphalt Mixtures
Compressive strength or stability values versus percent crusher dust
for the controlled (Corps of Engineers") dense-graded sand-asphalt mix=
tures are shown graphically in Figure 9o The data for Figure 9 are
presented in Tables 5, 6» and 9o (For Tables 6 and 9 see Appendix<>)
The results of all the tests used in this investigation on these
mixtures showed increased compressive strength or stability values when








CRUSHER DUST -PERCENT OF FINE AGGREGATE
100
FIGURE
the percentage of crusher dust was increased,. It Is apparent that the
trends are the same as those for the controlled, dense-graded bituminous
concrete mixtures shown in Figure 3 Also^, strength values from the
various tests have the same general relationship to each other, with the
triaxial test curves for 15 and 30 psi again being essentially parallel
However, in this case, differences in strength values obtained on the
AS1M and Ifodifled ASB£ specimens are not great, and, contrary to the
bituminous concrete results, Marshall stability shows a continual in-
crease with increases in percentages of crusher dust for those mixtures
»
Strength Test Results of Bituminous-Concrete Mixtures
Within ASH Specifications
Compressive strength or stability values versus percent crusher
dust in the fine aggregate are shown graphically in Figure 10 for bitu-
minous concrete mixtures within ASTM specifications. The data for
Figure 10 are presented in Tables 5, 7» end 10o (For Tables 7 and 10
see AppendiXc
)
The results of all the tests used in tills investigation on these
ASTM bituminous-concrete mixtures show increased compressive strength or
stability values when the percentage of crusher dust in the fine aggre-
gate was increasedo The strength values followed the same general trends
as those for the bituminous-concrete and sand-asphalt mixtures shown in
Figures 8 and 9, respectively
Strength curves from the various tests occupy the same relative
positions as those of Figures 8 and 9, and the two trlaxial test curves
again are essentially parallel The curves for tho tests on the ASTM
COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH or STABILITY
vs.
PERCENT CRUSHER DUST





























and Modified ASTM tost specimens cross, as was the case for the sand-
asphalt mixtures (Figure 9), and Marshall stability values increase
over the whole range of percentage crusher dust usedo
Comparison of Bituminous-Coucrete and Sand-Asphalt
Triaxial Strength Characteristics
The triaxial strength characteristics of cohesion and angle of
internal friction for the bituminous surface mixtures studied in this
investigation are presented in Tables 6 and 7 in the Appendix and
shown graphically in Figures 11, 12, and 13o
Triaxial test results showing the relationships between cohesi@n
and angle of internal friction and the percent of crusher dust in the
fine aggregate for dense-graded bituminous-concrete mixtures are pre=
sented in Figure 11. These curves show increased values of cohesion
and angle of internal friction when the percentage of crusher dust in
the fine aggregate fraction was increasedo Cohesion increased from 39 oO
to 47o0 pel and the angle of interne! friction increased from 26d to
36%. 7 degrees when the percentage of crusher dust in the fine aggregate
was increased from to 100 percent
Triaxial test results showing the relationship between cohesion and
angle of interna! friction and percent of crusher dust for dense-graded
sand-asphalt mixtures are presented in Figure 12 These curves show
increased values of cohesion and decreased values of angles of internal
friction when the percentage of crusher dust increasedo Cohesion
increased from 17 »1 to 69<>4 psi and the angle of interna! friction de=
creased from 34*8 to 23<>5 degrees when the percentage of crusher dust
increased from to 100 percent
„
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CRUSHER DUST - PERCENT OF FINE AGGREGATE
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FIGURE 12
COHESION 8 ANGLE OF INTERNAL FRICTION
PERCENT CRUSHER DUST








Triaxial teat results showing the relationship between cohesion
and angle of internal friction and percent of crusher dust in the fine
aggregate for bituminous-concrete mixtures within ASTM specifications
are presented in Figure 13o Figure 13 shows increased values of cohesion
and angle of internal friction when the percentage of crusher dust in
the fine aggregate was increasedo Cohesion increased from 33°0 to 41<>5
psi and the angle of internal friction increased from 37*4 to 40<>5 degrees
when the percentage of crusher dust in the fine aggregate increased from
25 to 100 percent
o
Extraction Test Results
In an attempt to determine why increasing the percentage of crusher
dust in the fine aggregate fraction of the controlled dense-graded
bituminous-concrete mixtures resulted in increased values of angle of
internal friction while similar changes in the sand-asphalt mixtures
had the opposite effect on friction angle, extraction tests were per=
formed on the bituminous-concrete mixtures to determine distribution of
asphalt between the fine and coarse aggregate fractions
The data obtained from the extraction tests on the controlled dense-
graded bituminous-concrete mixtures are presented in Table 11 (Appendix)
and shown graphically in Figure 1U* Figure 14 shows the distribution
of asphalt between the coarse aggregate and fina aggregate portions of
the bituminous-concrete mixtures, and the relation of this asphalt distri^
bution to the triaxial strength characteristics of these mixtures when
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CRUSHER OUST- PERCENT OF FINE AGGREGATE
FIGURE 14
The plotted data in Figure 14 show that the amount of asphalt
coating the coarse aggregate decreased from 3°5 to 2 4 percent when
the percentage of crusher dust increased from to 75 percent <, How-
ever 8 an increase from 75 to 100 percent of crusher dust in the fine
aggregate resulted in an increase of asphalt coating the coarse aggre-
gate from 2o4 to 3c© percent o The amount of asphalt coating the fine
aggregate fraction of the controlled dense-graded bituminous-concrete
mixtures increased from 5«5 to ? 6 percent when the percentage of crusher
dust in the fine aggregate increased from to 100 percent However,
with percentages of crusher dust from 75 to 100 percent the increase of
asphalt coating the fine aggregate was relatively small (7o3 to 7°6
percent)©
In Figure 14 the design asphalt contents of the controlled dense-
graded sand-asphalt mixtures are plotted against percent of crusher dust
in the sando It should be repeated here that the controlled dense-
graded sand-asphalt mixtures and the fine aggregate fraction of the
controlled dense-graded bituminous-cor.srete mixtures consisted of the
same aggregates and aggregate gradation*, The range in amounts of as-
phalt coating the fine aggregate when percentage of crasher dust was
varied was greater in the fine aggregate fraction of the controlled
dense-graded bituminous-concrete mixtures than in the controlled dense-
graded sand-asphalt mixtures « The amount of asphalt coating the fine
aggregate portion of the controlled dense-graded bituminous-concrete
mixtures exceeded the percentage of asphalt in the saad-asphalt mixtures
with percentages of crusher dust greater than 50 percent and was less
with percentages of crusher dust less than 50 percent
„
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Figure 14 shows increased aaount of asphalt coating the fine aggre-
gate and decreased amount of asphalt coating the coarse aggregate for
the controlled dense-graded bituminous-concrete mixtures when the per-
centage ©f crusher dust in the fine aggregate increased from to 75
percent^ at the same time, cohesion and angles of internal friction
increased for these mixtureso The angle of internal friction did not
increase when these mixtures contained 75 to 100 percent of crusher dust
in the fine aggregate and the amount ©f asphalt coating the coarse aggre-
gats increased with this inerssee in percentage of crusher dusto
Figure 12 shows increased cohesion and decreased angle of internal
friction when the percentage of crusher dust was increased in the con-
trolled dense-graded sand-asphalt mixtures; at the same time, Figure 14
shows the design asphalt content to have increased for these mixtures*,
It is apparent from these test results that distribution of asphalt
in a bituminous-concrete mixture may vary with shape and texture changes
in the fine aggregate even though grading is constant „ However, it
seems that more work will be needed to develop a completely rational
explanation for the strength changes that ©ecurrsd in the bituminous-
concrete and sand-asphalt mixtures with changes of percentage of crusher
dust as used in this study
SISIMAOT OF BESULTS AM) CONCLUSIONS
The following summary of results frem this investigation are pre-
esntedo The results are limited to the types of bituminous surfacing
mixtures employed in this investigation and to the methods of testing
described herein Q Because of the scope and nature of this study, these
results have not been evaluated by testing similar materials under field
conditions
o
lo In general, the results from the laboratory tests used showed
appreciable strength increases in the mixtures studied when the per-
centage of crusher dust in the fine aggregate was increased, regard-
less of the type of mixture tested or the laboratory strength test used?
However, quantitative strength inereasss effected by the addition of
crushed fine aggregate were dependent upon the type of mixture being
tested and the laboratory test employed for strength ef&luatlono
2 Compressive strength values that resulted from ASH* tests on
ASTM and Modified ASTM test specimens were the highest strength values
obtained, and were followed in decreasing crder by triaxial test and
Marshall stability values o These strength differences were due in
part to variations in specimen size, specimen density, testing speed
and testing temperature
„
3o ASTM tests on ASTM and Modified ASTM test specimens resulted
in compressive strength values of greater magnitude in the controlled
dense-graded sand-asphalt mixtures than the lower and more equal values
thai resulted from these tests on controlled dense-graded and ASTM
specif!cation-type bituminous-concrete mixtures o The compressive
strength data from the triaxial test showed a lesser variance in
strength values than the ASTU and Modified ASTM test data when the
percentage of crusher dust varied , Marshall stability values for the
©ontmLied dense-graded bitaminou8~c@neret«s mixtures varied less and
were greater at small percentages ©f crusher dust, t® 50 percent, in
the fine aggregate when compared to the controlled dense-graded sand-
asphalt mixtures and the bituminous-concrete mixtures within ASTM
specifications c
4o The presence of crusher dust in the fine aggregate increased the
design asphalt content of all the mixtures studied , The greatest increase
in design asphalt content due to increased percentages of crusher dust
in the fine aggregate was la the controlled dense=>graded bituminous-
concrete and sand-asphalt mixtures; a lesser increase in design asphalt
content due to increased percentages e>f crusher d&at in the fine aggre-
gate was observed in the bituminous-concrete mixtures where the crusher
dust-Indiana Ho 17 sand fine aggregate grading varied within ASTM
specifications
„
5o Similar compressive strength characteristics were found from the
tests used in this investigation for the controlled dense-graded and ASTM
specification-type bituminous-concrete mixtures „ Bituminous-aggregate
mixture strength was approximately duplicated for these bituminous^coneff'ste
mixtures o The design asphalt contents of the bituminous-concrete mixtures
within ASTM specifieations were greater than those in the controlled dense-
-4U
graded bituminous-concrete mixtures at lose? percentages of ©rusher dust,
to 50 percent, in the fine aggregate j and in these two groups of mix-
tures with this percentage range of crusher dust in the fine aggregate,
the bituainous-eoncrei© mixtures within ASTM specifications were lees
densely graded than the controlled dense-graded bituminous-concrete
mixtures,,
6 The causes for increased compressive strength in the controlled
dense-graded bituminous-concrete fixtures and the bituminous-concrete
mixtures within ASTM specifications were the increased values of cohesion
and the increased values of angles ©f internal friction which occurred
with increased percentages of crusher dust ia the fine aggregate
„
7o The cause for the increased compressive strength in the con-
trolled dense-graded sand-asphalt mixtures was the large increase in co-
hesion which occurred when the percentage of crusher dust in the fins
aggregate was increasedo A simultaneous decrease in the angle of
internal friction had a relatively small effect on mixture strength
60 Triaxial strength characteristics of cohesion and angle of
internal friction for the controlled dense-graded bituminous-concrete
mixtures studied seemed to have been influenced by the distribution of
asphalt between the coarse aggregate aod fine aggregate fractions of
these mixtures; this distribution of asphalt was influenced by the amount
of crushed-gravel fine aggregate
„
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Figure 14 has shown that cohesion end angle of internal friction
Increased when the asphalt in ths coarse aggregate fraction decreased
At the same time the asphalt in the coarse aggregate fraction decreased^
the asphalt in the fins aggregate fraction increased by an amount equal
to the loss of asphalt in the coarse aggregate fr&ctiono These results
could be explained by a theory of bltusdnous-aggregafco mixture strength
that angle of internal friction is largely dependent upon the character-
istics and amount of relatively large aggregate (coarse aggregate) in
the mixture, and cohesion is largely dependent upon the characteristics
©f the fine aggregate and the amount of bituminous binder thereino
9o Generally, for all mixtures and ©esap&ction methods used in this
investigation, except for the controlled donse~gradQd bituminous^concret®
mixtures compacted by the Corps of Engineers procedure, the density
resulting from each compaction procedure for each mixture increased when
the percentage of crusher dust in the fine aggregate increased; at the
same time, the compressive strength of these mixtures increased * This
increase in density seemed primarily due to the higher specific gravity
and angularity of the crusher=dust fine aggregate shen compared to the
natswal-eand fine aggregate
10o The increased strength of bituminous surface mixtures made with
crushecWgravel fine aggregate, or crusher dust$ when compared to similar
mixtures made with natural-sand fine aggregate, was thought to be due to
the angularity and surface texture of the crashed aggregate a
llo Since, in many eases as little as 25 percent crusher dust pro-
duced a significant increase in mixture strength for those mixtures testedj
it appears that this mesas of providing stability increase should b©
given censideration in those areas inhere fixtures produced with natural





BITUIilMOUS-GONGRETE MIXTURES, COKTRCLLED DENSE-GRADED
Percent
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Lateral Pressure
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Strength-psl, 155 190 177 21? 201 246 211 261 218 267
fit dego 26ol 30o2 35 o4 38 o7 38 7
e, pslo 39 oO 42 o7 44o5 45 o 47o0
SAND-ASPHfiLT MIXTURES, CONTBCLLED DEKSE-GRADED
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Strength^pslo 104 148 155 197 200 237 217 251 237 270
fi» d««=> 34*8 32.7 28o5 25o8 23o5




CRUSHER DUST - NATURAL AGGREGATE BLENDS
WITHIN ASTM SPECIFICATIONS FOR BITUMINOUS-CONCRETE MIXTURES
Percent
Crusher Dust
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- - 164 212 164 232 196 245 204 254
fit dego - - 37.4 38o2 40.0 40o5
&9 psio - - 33.0 38,0 40o0 41.5
Table Si
ASTM AND MODIFIED ASTM TEST RESULTS



















219 262 281 334 372
Unit Weight
lbo/<3Uo fto
147 ol U8c5 149 ol 149 *7 150o5
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268 309 374 425 434
Unit Weight
Ibo/euo ft. 151 o3 150o9 151 o3 151,0 151 o0
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Table 9»
AST1I AND MODIFIED ASTM TEST RESULTS
CONTROLLED DEHSE-GRADED SAKD-ASPWLT MIXTURES
ASQI TEST
Percent
















259 328 430 494 566
Unit Weight
Ibo/eus fto 141 oO 143.2 146 o5 147*5 148.0
MODIFIED Asm TEST
Percent















281 346 388 491 516
Unit Weight
Ibo/Ctto ft 144*7 144*3 U6o5 146,3 145.7
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Table 10o
ASM AND MODIFIED ASTM TEST RESULTS
CRUSHER DUST - NATURAL AGGREGATE BLENDS
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Unit Weight
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Unit Weight
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- 144<1 H7«5 148.8 149o3
Table .11 „
ASPHALT EXTRACTION TEST RESULTS
CONTROLLED DENSE-GRADED BITOIIMKJS-.C0HCHET2 HIXTURES
Percent Crasher Dust
•
25 50 75 109
Design Asphalt Content
(Percent Aggregate Wt 8 )
4o6 4o6 4o9 5=1 5o5
Design Asphalt Content




















5o5 6o3 608 7o3 7o6
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